
CHICAGO BRIEFS
Edw. Draper, 20 W. Grand av.,

stabbed in shoulder and head, told
police Edw. Kelly, 720 N. Clark, did
it when he told Kelly to stop walk
ing with his sister-in-la- Mrs. Jas.
Draper.

Mrs. Otto Wirtz, 4215 Elston av.,
hit in arm by bullet from boys shoot
ine at target.

Jos. Lapidus, 7123 Cottage Grove
av., shot while leaving home or S
Clump, 9002 Escanaba av., denies he
was burglar. Child's bank found in
his pocket

John Andrews and Wm. Swanson,
Glenview gardeners, killed by St
Paul road express train while about
UTboard a local.

Jos. Coradine, 7918 Muskegon av.,
and Thos. Smith, 7636 Saginaw av.,
injured when auto ran into train in
a fog.

Rob't Kellai, 11, 142 W. 111th st,
right leg cut off when hit by C. & E. I.
train at 111th st crossing.

Gus Schwartz, 1213 N. Paulina,
and Tony Blackowiack, 725 N. Ada,
arrested for receiving stolen tile and
mosaic

Steasmship Alabama crashed into
river dock in fog. Little damage; 100
passengers frightened. '

C. V. Laten, 6240 S. Elizabeth, ar-
rested, airs. Elizabeth Hammond,
6252 Loomis, says he hugged her on
street

Three thousand cigarmakers of
Chicago union out on strike for a
dollar more a thousand.

Elias Simpson, negro, held for at-
tempting burglary in flat of E K
Holsman, 1224 E. 47th.

Police seeking J. Bergen, caretak-
er. About $3,000 in jewelry and sil-

ver of Mrs. Rob't Waud, 2546 Logan
blvd., missing.

Vito Mana, 823 Forquer, shot and
killed; D. Rosa, 2740 Lexington, in-

jured in Italiaa shooting at dance in
Hodcarjfcr's hall.

Two burglars got $200 in loot from
of H. Seligman, 7617 Drexei,

MEXICO SUGGESTS BRITAIN
STOP TRIPS

Mexico City, Nov. 6. Mexico sar-
castic in replying to Great Britain's
demand that Mexican neutrality be
rigorously enforced as regard to Ger-
man submarine believed In Mexican
waters. Suggested that best way to
assure continued friendly relations
between two governments was for )

British fleet to prevent German es

from leaving their bases.
o o

UNWRITTEN LAW EXPECTED TO
SAVE MAN FROM GUARDHOUSE

An unwritten law in the army
code it concerns the love of son for
mother is expected to save Private
Jacob Lewis from the guardhouse
jail at Fort Sheridan. - He broke
every discipline rule of the army
when he insulted a superior officer,
knocked down his guard and left
camp without leave. His mother was
dying.

But another law, a bigger one than
of the army, is expected to save him.
And another officer of the army, the- - ,
secretary of war, has promised him
he will not be prosecuted. So Lewis
is back at camp today, unpunished;
and his captain refuses to file charges-agains- t

him.
Lewis reported to his captain Sun-

day morning that he had a telegram
from home saying his mother was
dying. The leave of absence he
asked was a long one and his su-
perior officer denied the private. He
said he had heard of too many moth-
ers dying-sinc-e the boys had been at
Fort Sheridan; he scoffed at the
boy's earnest appeal. Then as Lewis
grew bitter, he lordered him to the
guardhouse.

Without another word, Lewis
struck down the guard, dodged be- - $)
tween tents and escaped from camp.
On the way to Chicago he addressed
a telegram to Sec'y of War Baker;
then he rushed on to his home in
Peoria.

He reached there too late. His
mother was dead. -


